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CHAPTER 264.
The Venereal Diseases Prevention Act.
Inl<rprel&"
lion.
"BO"rl1:'"Board J' shall mean Provincial Bonrd of Health;
"Local Board" shall mean locnl board of health; "f,o:.1
Hoa.d."
"Prescribed It shall mean prescribed by this Act or "Pr'-
by the regulations j mikd."
"Regulations" shall mean regulations made under "Rat\lla.
the authority of this Act or The Public Health tion •. "
Ad;
"Venereal disease" shall mean and include syphiljs,~~::::.~~1
gOllol'chcca and ehancroid. 1918, c. 42, s. 2.
(eJ
(dJ




2.-(1) 'Vhellcvcr any person is under arrest or in ellS· F.uDI;na.
tody charged with an offence against the ,Criminal Code of ~~.~~;11
Canada or against allY statute of Ontario or any by-law, cUltodl
regulation or order made under the authority thereof, or bas :::-;t~~d·
been committed to a gaol, reformatory or other place of de- 10 P';IOI1.
tention upon conviction of such offenec, and the medical officer
of health for the municipality or district believes that such
person is, or may be, infected with, or has been exposed to
infection from venereal disease, the medical officer of health
may cause such person to undergo such physical examination
as may be necessary, or as may be prescribed by the regula-
tions, in order to ascertain whether or not such person is
infected with venereal disease.
(2) If upon such examination it is fowd that the person Treatment
examined is so infected the medical officcr of health shall ,,:"e,e
give such directions for the treatment of the patient and, if1~~e:J'~o
nccessary, for his dctention and isolatioll and the prevention uln
of infection from him as may bc deelllcd proper and as may
be authorized by the regulations, and hc is hercby empowered
to do and authorize allY act ncccssary to effect the carrying
out of sucb treatment, detention, isolation and prevention,
and it shall be tIle duty of every snch patient to carry out
such directions as to treatment .1IIel of every constable, gaoler,
,..arden, superintendent and officer having the care and cus-
tody of any infected pcrson ill a1!Y place of detcntion or in
any hospital to see that the directiolls of the medical officer
of healtb are duly carried out.
















(3) It shall be the duty of every physician in medical
charge of ally gaol or place of detention or of the inmates
thereof to report to the medical officer of health the name and
place of detention whcthct· before or after conviction of any
person, whether included ill the class mentioned in the pre-
ceding subsectiolls or not, whom he suspects or believes to
be suffering from venereal disease, such report to be made
within twenty-four houl's aIter the time of arrival of such
person in the gaol or place of detention. 1918, e. 42, s. 3.
3.-(1) Subject to the regulations, where the medical
officcr of health is credibly informed that a person resident in
the municipality or district for which the medical officar of
health is appointed is infected with venereal disease and has
infectcd or is liablc to infect other persons, the medical
officer of health may give notice in writing to such person
requiring him to consult a legally qualified medical practi-
tioncr and to procure and produce to the mcdical officer of
hcalth within a time to be specified in the notice a report or
ccrtificate of such mcdical practitioner that the person so
notified is or is not suffering from venereal disease.
(2) If such certificate is not produced within the time
stated in thc notice, the medical officer of health may, by writ-
ing signed by him authorize any legally qualified medical
practitioner to cxaminc such person and report or certify
as to whcther he is or is not suffcring froll?- vencreal disease..
(3) If by thc report or certificate mentioned in either of
the two preceding subsections it appears that the person
so notified is suffering from vcncreal disease the medical
officer of health may exercise the powers and duties as vested
in him by subsection 2 of section 2 to such extent as be may
deem nccessary in the public interest or to the full extent
therein provided.
(4) Jf the person so uotified produces n report or certifi-
cate from a le::;a11y qualified medical practitioner in the
prescribed form stating that such person is suffering from
venereal disease or if the report or certificate under subsec-
tion 2 of this section is to the same effect the medical officer
of health may, in place of proceedings under the preceding
subsection, dcliver to such person and to the legally qualified
medical practitioner signing the said report or certificate
directions in the prescribed form as to the course of conduct
to be pursued by such person and may rcquire him to pro-
duce from time to time such evidence as may be deemed
advisable tlllit such person is undergoing proper medical
treatment and is in other respects carrying out such diree-
tions, but in case such person fails to comply with the course
of conduct prescribed for him and to produce the evidence
hereinbefore referred to the medical officer of health may.
as to such person, exercise any or all of the powers vested in
bim by subsection 2 of section 2.
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(5) No action or other proceeding' shall be brought ag;ainst R~po't.
any legally qnalificd rncdicnl practitioner in respect of any ~~l~~~:'
examination, report or certificate made or given by him Ilnclcr ~~~~~o".
the provisions of this Act, unless and until the consent, in
writing, of the Board to such action or other proceeding has
been given, signed by the chairman and secretary of the
Board.
(6) 'I'he medical officer of health, or a legally qualified Ri~hlOf
medical practitioner appointed by him in writing for that M.~~;f.f
purpose, may enter in and upon any honse, outhouse or
premises, in the day time, for the purpose of making- enquiry
and examination with respect to the state of health of any
person therein, find may cause nny perf;OIl found therein who
is infectcd with any venereal discnse to be rcmoved to a hos-
pital or some other proper place, or may give such dircctions
as may prevcnt othcrs being infected in the said house, out-
house or premises.
(7) The powers 811d duties by this section conferred or po"",,:a of
imposed npon the mcdicnl o:Ticer of health, may be cxercised llou .
and performed by the Boarcl in ;Ul~' cnse in wllieh the Honrd
deems such fiction expcdient. 1918, e. 42, s. 4.
(8) Where the person infected with \'cnereal disense is a Wb~...
child under the age of sixtecn years, all notices. directiolls or ro;:g~d i.
ordcrs required 01' nuthorizcd bv this Act, or by thc rCg'ula- u.o1eT
tions to be given in respect of such person shall be given to~~a:~f
the father or mother, or in casc of the deatl1, absence, illncss age.
or inability of the father and mother thcn to the person hav-
ing for the time being enstody of the child, and it shall be the
duty of such fathcr or mother or other person to sec that such
child complies in every respect with every sneh notice and
with any order or direction madc in rcspcct of such child by
the medical officer of health, and in default the father or
mother or other person as thc case may be shRlI be liable to
the penalties provided by this Act or by the regulations for
non-compliance with such notice, direction or order unless
on any prosecution in that behalf sneh person prO\'es that hc
did everything in his power to cause snch child to comply
with tbe samc. 1920, c. 82, s. 2.
4.-(1) Evcry hospital receiving aid from Ontnrio under lIo.p~"I.
The Hospitals and Charitable Institl/tiolls Act shall make~~:"i.i:n
effeeth'e provision for the c.'i:amination and treatment, upon ~;nl~eat­
such terms as may be prescribed, of s\leh persons or classes of Ru. Stat.
persons sufferin~ {rom yenereal discase as may b~' the regula- e. 3~9.
tions be declared fit to be treated at sudl hospit<ll. <Illd in easc
of default the Treasurer of Ontario may withhold from any
hospital the whole or any part of such grant which would
othcrwise be payable.
(2) Th L ' G . C "h II h De.ltn~lione leutenant- ovcrnor In OllnCI s 11 o.\'c powerofrl.e.e"l
to designate any hospital or other public institution or por- ~re~~~~::l~r













tion of any such hospital or institution under its jurisdiction
or allY house or building as a hospital or place of detention
or isolation for the reception and treatment of any person
suffering from venereal disease. 1918, c. 42, s. 5.
5.-(1) No person ollIeI' than a legally qualified medical
practitioner shall attend upon or prescribe for Or supply or
offer to supply lllly drug, medicine, appI,iance or treatment
to or [or a perSOIl sufferiJlg from venereal disease lor the
purpose of the alleviation or cUI'e of such disease.
(2) Every penon guilly of a contravention of subsection
1 shall incur a penalty of not less than $100 and not more
than $500.
(3) Subseetion 1 of this section shall not apply to II regis-
tered pharmaceutical chemist who dispenses to a patient of
a Icgally Clualified medical practitioner tile prescription of
snell practitioner or who sells to any person any patent or
proprietary 01" otlll~1" medicine, drug or appliance approved
of by the rflgnlatiolls for the cnre or alleviation of venereal
disease. 1918, c. 42, s, 6.
6.-(1) Ever.}" person who,
((I) publishes or causes or allows to be published in a
newspaper or magazinc or other periodical publi-
cation any notice, ach'el'tisemcnt, statemcnt, testi-
monial, letter or other matter;
(b) issnes or publishes Of causes 10 be issued or pub-
lished any book, lllmanllc, pamphlet, fly-sheet,
document or other mattc\";
(c) posts up or exhibits in any place so as to be visible
to persons being in or passing along any street,
hi~}lway. railway or public place, any notice, state-
ment, ach-ertisement" testimonial, letter or other
matter;
(el) distributes, circulates or delivers OJ' sends by post
to any person any pamphlet, eircnlar, notic6, state-
ment, advertisement, testimonial, letter or other
matter,
intended to recommend or suggest the purchase of or to pro-
mote the sale of filly article as a drug, medicine, flppliance or
instrnment 01' as part of any h·eatment for the l1!1eviation or
cure of allY "enereal disease or of an:,' (liSeMC or affection of
the genito urinal')' organs or intended to cOI1\'ey all offer to
give or prescribe any form of treatment for any of the afore·
said diseases, "hall incu!' a pcnalty of not Jess than $]00 nor
morc than $:)00, and in default of immcdiMe payment thereof
shall be imprisoned for a period not exceeding twelve months,
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(2) Subsection 1 of this section shall not apply to any F.xC&9tlo....
such article which lIas been approved by regulations nor to
books, documents alHl papers or other mattcr published ill
good faith for the advancement of medical or surgical science.
(3) Befol'c any proceedillgs al'e taken under tlds section Notice to
against any newspaper pmprielor, printer or publisher fort::fo~·~o~·
pdlltinl-: OJ" publishing or IIlJowing to be published IIny notice, etediMI".
a<lvertisemellt, statemcnt, testimonial, letter or other matter
ill II newspaper thc Board shall notify the proprietor, printer
01' puhlishcl' that tlte publication complained of is an in-
fl'illl-:elllel!l of this Act, and he shaH not bc liable to prosccu-
tion except in l'espect of an offence of the same or a similar
lUltllre aflcl' such 1l0tifieatiOll.
(4) AllV of the matters or thin~s prohibited by this seC-RUluinin..
, " 'd I '" I' . publi,.lion
11011 may le l'cst1'<1Ine ly lIlJll1lctlon or Of{ cr III an actIOn etc., h)" ;0. '
in a eOl1llt." 01' district COllrt ~Javillg- local jurisdic~ion or in ~~d:~jon Or
the Supl·emc COl1rt of Ontario, hilt sl1eh proceeding>; shall
llOt pre,·ent, delay or in any way be a bar to any pror;ecution
01' other pl'oceeding'fl authorized by tllis Act. 1918, c. 42,
s. 7,
7. Evel"Y persoll who, knowillg' or ha"ing rcason to believe :>n,"',din~
'f d" I" , meeton.that he is or may he III ecte Wit 1 vcnerea (lSeaSe, (OC;; or
suffers Imy act which leads or is likely to lead to the infection
of any other person with sneh disease shall incur a penalty
of not le8.'> than $100, nor more than $500, and in default of Pen..lt,.,
immediate payment thereof shall be imprisoned fo!' a period
not exceeding twelve months. ]9]8, c. 42, s. 8.
8. Every perSOll who,
(a) contl'aVClles allY provision of this Act or of the
regulations for which no other penalty is pro-
vided by this Act j
(b) wi1£ull:)' neglects or disobcys ally ol'del' 01" direction
lawfully given by a medical officer of health or
by the noard or a local board under this Act or
the regulations;
(c) hinders, delays or obstrncts any officer ill the per-
formance of his duties under this Act; or
(d) without lawful anthority publishes or discloscs allY
proecedings taken under this Act or the regllla-
tions,
shall, where no other penalty or proceedings al'e prcscribed l'ell.IIT,
or authorized ineur a penalty of not le~ than $25 nor more
than $100, and ill default of immediate payment shall be im-
prisoned for a period not exceeding Ihree months, 1918,
c. 42, s, 9.


















9.-(1) Every person who, publicly or privately, verb-
ally or in writing, directly or indirectly, states or intimates
that nny other person lias been notified or examined or other.
\vise dealt with undcr the provisions of this Act, wbether
such statemcnt or intimation is or is not true, in addition
to any other penalty or liabilit;r, shall incur a penalty of
$200, and in deCault of immediate payment shall I.>e im-
prisoned for a period of not more than three months.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to disclosures made in
good faith to a medieal officer of health for his inCorrnation
in carrying out the provisions of this Act, nor to any com·
munic..'1tion or disclosures made to a legally qualified medical
practitioner or ill thc coursc of consultation for treatment for
vcncrcal disease, !lor to any communicatioJl authorized or
rcquircd to be made by this Act or the regulations. 1918,
c. 42, s. 10.
10. The Summary Convictions Act shall apply to prosecu-
tions under this Aet or the regulations but all procecdings for
thc rceovery of penalties undcr this Act, except those author·
izcd by scction 6 shall be conducted in camera and no report
of such proceedings shall be published in any newspaper.
1918, c. 42, s. 11.
11. Every pCnion employed in the administration of this
Act shall preserve secrecy with regard to all matters which
may come to his knowledge in the course of such employ·
mcnt, and shall not communicate any such matter to aoy
othcr person exccpt in the performance o[ his duties under
this Act, and ill default be shall in addition to any other
pCllalty, [~r[eit hii office or be dismissed from his employ·
ment. 1918, c. 42, s. 12.
12.-(1) Thc Board, subject to the approval of the Lieu-
tenant-Go\'erllor in Coullcil, may make regulations,-
(a) presc.ribillg the forms of notices and certificates to
be given or issued under this Act;
(b) dec1arillg wllat shall be deemcd to be lawful and
propel' mcthods lind remedies for thc treatlllent,
allcviation nnd cure of \"enercal disense, and r(l-
quirillg nil Il.d\'crtiscmcnt<;, statcments, tcstimon.
ialfi, Ictter~ or othcr mattcrs of, or regarding
such methods and rcmedies to statc the datt nnd
number of tllC official approval of thc snme and
oSuch other ill formation as lIIily bc ul,.'emed de-
sirable;
(c) prc.o;cribillg the eourse o[ conduct to be pursued by
ally person inrceted with vcnereal disease in order
to cITed a cure and to prc\"cnt the infection of
other persons;











for distributing to medical practitioners and 1105- DI!trlhulloll
. 1 l' r· Itt l' t of Inform.·pita s sue I In ormatIon a~ to tIe trca mell , ( Ie ,lio~.
and care of persons suffering from ycncrcnl dis-
ease and requiring medical practitioners and h08-
pitnls to distribute the same to such persons;
prescrihing niles for the treatment of sneh pcrsons:~~~~~:~~~
in hospitals, places of detention ami other illsti-
tutions;
for preventing the spread of infection from pcr- P •••onlllll
sons suffering from venereal disease; lof••tlon.
requiring mcdicnl practitioners, hospital supcrin. Rero,l.
tcndcnts and hends of places of detention and ~'i~l~i.ju,.
public institutions to mll.ltc reports npon the cases etc.
of venereal disease eominr:;' Hilder their treatment
or care hut, exc~pt where it is otherwise provided
in this Act, witl\ont diselosin~ the name or aclrlress
of any person sutTerinl! from venereal disease, Rnd
prescribing the form of such reports;
providing for the pntting' UJl of notices and p1a- Notieu.
eards dealing with venereal disease, its CRllse,
manifestation, 1rentment and Cllre in all public
urinals alld conveniences and similar places;
Providing for public advertising and placarding of Publle&tlon
h . f . l' I dofloform&.sue In ormatIon rcatl\'e to tIe treatment an linGulo
cure of venereal di:<iease and tlle places where pro- I~eolme"l,. e.e.
per remedies can be obtained as may seem deSir-
able;
imposinl! penalties for the violation of any pl'ovi- Penaltles.
sion of this Act or anything' covered hy this Act
or any regulation;
generally for the better carryinl! out of the provi-ooneuH1.
sionfl of this Act and for the prevention, treat-
ment and cure of venereal dis<'ase;
prescribing the procedure to be adopted and the evi- Procedure
dence 10 be re(]nired in case of an appeal to thefonu~::;~'
Board from any action or decision of a medical
officer of health under this Act;
providing for the procedure relative to detention DolOnllon
for the purpose of examination or cure or the !r:,t<o~m;n&.
prcvcntion of infection, so as not to intcrfcrc~u".
with the course of justice in eti!'ie of persons \UHler
arrest or in custody previolls to trial for any
offence committed against the provisions of this
Act or flllything therein authorized or under allY
other statute or the CrimiJml Code.












(n) prescribing' the method and extent of the examina-
tion of any person with n view to ascertaining
whether or not such person is infected with. "cn-
creal disease. 1918, c. 42, s. 13 (1).
(2) 'I'he Board, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council may. out of ally moneys appropriated by
the J;egislature for the purposes of the Board, provide for
the payment of the expenses incurred in carrying out any
regulation made under subsection 1 for the preventiou, treat-
ment or cure of vcnereal diseases including the manufacture
and free distribution to local boards and to medical practi-
tioners and hospitals of any drug, medicine, appliance or in-
struments which the Board may deem useful or nccessary for
the alleviation, treatment or curc of venereal disease or the
prevcntion of infection therefrom. 1918, c. 42, s. 13 (2);
1922. c. 89, s. 2.
13.-(1) 'I'he treasurer of the municipality shall forth-
with. upon demand, pay the amount of any account for ser·
vices performed therein under the direction of.the loeal board
and for materials and supplics furnished, or for any expendi-
ture incurred by thc local board or by the mcdical offi~er of
health in Mrrying out the provisions of this Act, or the regu·
lations, after the local board has, by resolution, appro"ed of
the account and a eopy of the resolution certified by the ehair·
man and secrctary has been filed in the office of the treasurer.
(2) The corporation of the municipality shall be cntitled
to recover the amount expended in providing such medical
attendance, medicine, IlUI'ses and other assistance and neces-
saries for IUly person ha,'illg any venereal disease from such
person, but not the expenditure incurred in providing 8.
separate house or in otherwise isolating him except where
such isolation is provided in an hospital or other plnce desig.
nated as such under this Act. 1918, e. 42, s. 14,
(3) The llame of any person sufferillg or suspected to be
suffering from any vcnereal disease shall not appear on any
account for services rcndcred in connection with the treat.·
ment therefor by any local board or medical officer of health
or other officer or person, but the case may be designated by
a number or othcrwisc and it shall be the duty of every board
to sce that secrecy is preserved so far as possible.
(4) Evcry person contravening the provisions of subsec·
tion 2 shall be guilty of an offence and shall incur the pen-
alties provided by scctions 8 and 11. 1922, c. 89, s. 3.
14.-(1) Every person who deems himself aggrieved by
any action or decision of a medical officer of henlth under
this Act may appeal therefl'om to the Board by giving llotice
in writing to the Board and to the medical officer of health.
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(2) The Board may require the appellant to furnish such E.JduuolI
information and evidence and to submit to such examination appeal.
as may be prescribed or as the Board may deem necessary
to determine the malter in dispute.
(3) The decision of the Board shall be final.
s. 15.
1918, c. 42, ~~~:~d
IOMh~.
